The effects of fetal energy depletion on amniotic fluid concentrations of amino acids, organic acids and related metabolites.
Concentrations of amino and organic acids, phosphate, sulphate, gluconic acid and gluconolactone were measured in amniotic fluid samples which contained either normal or raised hypoxanthine concentrations. In this way, the effect of mild fetal ATP depletion could be determined. The effects of this mild asphyxia were to raise concentrations of phenylalanine, tyrosine, lysine, glycine, phosphate, sulphate, gluconic acid and glucono-1,5-lactone. However, concentrations of a variety of other metabolites were unchanged; thus no diagnostic confusion should arise with organic acidurias in mild asphyxia in contrast to the biochemical mimickry produced by severe asphyxia. Since clinically normal parturition can produce changes in amniotic fluid, urine from newborn or cord blood may not reflect the metabolic balance in utero.